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IntramuralsTigers take first win
by Heather Shute

This Saturday was the scene of 
some exciting softball as twelve 
teams from around the campus 
took part in a tournament.

The teams competing were 
Anatomy, Physiology, Pharmacol
ogy, Dentistry, Dalplex, Law, Grad 
House, Security, 15th Floor Micro, 
Bio/Chem., and Political Science. 
The final game saw a very strong 
hitting, good defensive Anatomy 
team against a young, agressive, 
heads-up team from Law battle it 
out for seven innings. With the 
score tied at two’s. Law brought 
one home to win 3-2. Congratula
tions to both teams for their fine 
play and also to all teams for their 
co-operation and excellent play. 
(Ed’s note: Heather Shute is Cam
pus Activities director of the Dal 
Recreation Department.)

Co-ed softball entries due Wednesday, 
September 22nd with tournament sche
duled for Sunday, September 26th.

Entry forms available Campus Recrea
tion office - Dalplex, 424-2152, local 153 
or contact your Sports Representative.

There will be a sneak preview of Presi
dent’s Sports Festival, Wednesday, Sep
tember 22 and Wednesday, September 
29th - 12 p.m. in front of the SUB. 
Sports Convenors & Sports Officials 
needed for the President’s Sports Festi
val. Apply at the Campus Recreation 
Office, 424-2152 Local 153.

by Bruce Galloway
Dalhousie’s soccer Tigers opened 

their 1982 regular season on a win
ning note Tuesday, dumping a 
tough Acadia team 2-0.

Played on a wet Studley field, 
the game was much closer than the 
score would indicate. Both sides 
had plenty of scoring opportunities, 
particularly in the second half.

Dalhousie scored its first goal at 
the 7 minute mark of the first half 
when Manoj Vohra headed a Char
lie Fisher free kick past a sprawling

Acadia goal keeper. Roy Dickie 
added the insurance goal at the 35 
minute mark of the second half, 
scoring on a hard shot in a scram
ble in front of the Acadia net.

played a strong steady game and 
was called on to make several key 
saves to preserve his shut-out. 
Other notable performances for the 
Tigers were handed in by mid
fielder Ed Kinley and Charlie 
Fisher in the back row.

Throughout the game, Dalhousie 
had several good scoring chances 
and only a fine individual perfor
mance by Acadia goal keeper Ron
nie Stewart kept the Tigers from 
adding to their goal output. At the 
other end, Dal goalie Pete Moore

Dal coach Terry MacDonald 
called his charges’ performance 
“workmanlike”. “We didn’t play as 
well as we should have," said 
MacDonald, adding “they (Acadia) 
were better than we expected".

Dalhousie’s next game is this 
Sunday (the 26th) against the 
tought UPEI Panthers. Game time 
is 2 p.m. at Studley Field.
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The Dalhousie Intramural Golf Tour
nament has been changed to Saturday, 
September 25th. Green Fees - $ 11.00. 
Register at Campus Recreation Office 
by Friday, September 24th.

Field hockey Tigers tie, win
by Ann McGrath

This past weekend, the Dal
housie women’s field hockey team 
travelled over to Memorial Univer
sity for two games on their pitch. 
The Tigers came back with 3 
points.

nate MUN by a score of 4-2. 
Carolyn Merritt fired 2 goals, and 
Sharon Andrews and Jeanette Pea
cock tallied one goal each. MUN 
came out Sunday and managed a 
1-1 tie with the black and gold. 
Again Merritt put the ball past the 
uprights for the Dalhousie side.
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;Gray ■E ■ !site direction from Gray, that he 
works from the bottom up, build
ing his music step-by-step in layers.
It sounds interesting, anyway, and 
I’m looking forward to hearing it.

Now if 1 haven’t convinced you 
yet here’s the clincher - the show is ^
free. Free as in no money, gratuit, ' ' ' 
on the house, no charge, no cover.
So, if you’re interested in some 
good music that doesn’t insult your 
intelligence and is a cheap date in 
the bargain - hurry up! The show 
starts at 8:00 so I’ll see you in a |||§ 
short while. I’ll be there front 
center.
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1continued from page 15

Tomita or even Wendy Carlos 
rather than any of the oh-so-serious 
electronic composers these days 
who torture their audiences’ ears 
and try their patience in the name 
of “art". Gray’s music is like a 
mediaeval tapestry - exquisite 
design, rich textures and flawless 
technique.

Never having heard anything of 
Barteaux’s. I’m not as sure 1 can 
vouch for him. I’m told he 
approaches music from the oppo-
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IS*Mamas P!ever written. It featured a superb 
organ as well as the infectious, 
enveloping harmonies that took it 
to the top of the charts. The song 
drew révérant, entranced looks 
from the crowd of 200-odd who 
thronged rejoicingly around the £ 
stage. John Philips paid them the 
ultimate compliment by saying it 
was an “honour for us that you 
came to see us".
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continued from page 14
was nice but not special. “Pent
house of My Mind”, with music by 
Djanjo Reinhardt, was listenable 
and had clever lyrics.

The final encore, “California 
Dreaming”, was worth the six buck 
admission price on its own. It is 
still one of the 20 best pop songs
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This Law team picked up the laurels at the Intramural Softball tournament So these are the leaders 

of tomorrow, huh?
»

KEEP FIT - BOWL A BIT

3> OPEN BOWLING 
at all times 

Days - Nights - 
Weekends

PRIME LEAGUE TIME 
Still Available

SPECIAL STUDENT LEAGUE 
PRICES PHONE NOW FOR 

BEST SELECTION

CLIP AND BRING 
GOOD FOR 1 PAIR I 

SHOES RENTAL 
MIDNIGHT BOWLING I 

ONLY
SOUTH PARK LANES ! 

HALIFAX

YUKON JACK AITACK3 5
v

!MIDNIGHT \ 
BOWLING \ 

FRI. and SAT. I 
NIGHTS 

'TIL 2 a.m. I

me Bear Bite./

;
Oqueeze the juice of a 
Oquartered lime over ice.
Throw in 1 Vi ounces of 
Yukon Jack, top it up with 
cola and you'll have trapped ■! 
the Bear Bite. Inspired in the 
wild, midst the damnably 
cold, this, the black sheep JM 
of Canadian liquors, is JÊÊ 
Yukon Jack.
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Jack
/ South Park Lanes<8®

Fenwick St., Halifax 
(Next to Fenwick Towers) 

For Reservations 422-8526

r

» The Black Sheep of Canadian Liquors. 
Concocted with fine Canadian Whisky.
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For more Yukon Jack recipes write: MORE YUKON JACK RECIPES, Box 2710, Postal Station "U," Toronto, Ontario M8Z 5P1.


